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Reagan may

visit State

Barry BowdenEditor in Chief
Campus officials and StudentGovernment leaders met Tuesdaywith White House staff members todiscuss a possible visit to State byPresident Reagan on Sept. 5.An announcement is expected thismorning from White House PressSecretary Larry Speakes confirmingthe visit which will include an 11 am.speech at Reynolds Coliseum.followed by a lunch with studentleaders. Student Senate PresidentGary Mauney said.About 10,000 seats in the coliseumwould be reserved for students.according to Student Body President “Jay Everette and Mauney.“We feel like it would be a good

opportunity for the students atState." Mauney said. “It would givethem a chance to meet the presidentand hear his proposals."Mauney said Reagan is expected tospeak about his proposal for taxreform.Chancellor Bruce Poulton. Colise-
um Director Willis Casey. ThomasStafford. vice chancellor for StudentAffairs. and about six other campusofficials met with White Houserepresentatives. Mauney said.Initial plans for the visit include alunch on the fourth floor of theStudent Center with Reagan andstudent leaders who will have op-portunities to discuss policies withReagan.Student ticket distribution for theEast Carolina football game which is

Wednesday. August 28. 1985 Raleigh. North Carolina

Ronald Reagan
scheduled for the Reynolds Coliseumbox office Tuesday through Thursdayof next week would be affected if thepresident visits campus.Traffic procedures and ticket dis—
tribution for Reagan's speech and thebe an-is madeEast Carolina game willnounced after the visitofficial.

visitis not yet official.Lyndon B. Johnson also spoke inthe coliseum while he was in the OvalOffice.

“Everything is pretty much up inthe air until it becomes official. Weneed to go ahead and prepare inorder to be ready if he does come."said Mauney. who stressed that the

Natalie E. HamptonInformation Services
Henry B. Smith couldn't helplaughing as he recalled a notoriousprank from his days as a studentliving in Watauga Hall at State.Residents of the dormitory'sthird floor awoke one morning in1937 to find a blind mule in thehallway. said Smith” deanemeritus for university research."It was sort of a problem for thestudents." Smith said. “It wasmaking an awful mess up there."Watauga Hall, the oldest exist-ing building at State. usedprimarily as a dormitory and ahall known for its colorful folklore- returns to use as a residencehall this week. About 140

graduate and veterinary medical
students began moving last week
into the renovated structure.brought up to date with galleykitchens and microwave ovens.
The exterior walls are all that

remain of old Watauga. named for
the Watauga Club. which wasactive in the General Assembly‘sfounding of the North Carolina
College of' Agriculture andMechanic Arts in 1887. The

Residents recall

pranks of past

structure was gutted from ceilingto basement to make room for fivefloors of student suites.But if those old walls could talk.they would tell stories of outra-geous shenanigans carried out byWatauga's former residents.Smith remembers that afterfutile attempts by physical plantworkers to lead the blind muledownstairs. the animal finally hadto be lowered by rope out a frontwindow of Watauga. The
perpetrators of the prank “shallremain forever nameless." Smithvowed.Animal pranks were popularamong Watauga residents.Wallace C. Riddick. the universi-ty’s fourth president, was con-fronted by such mischief on hisway to conduct chapel in PullenHall sometime between 1911 and1913.A janitor preparing for chapelin Pullen Hall. since destroyed by
fire. fled the building after findinga black bear lying in a windowsill.The bear from nearby Pullen Parkzoo had been placed in thebuilding by Watauga residentswho hoped to get out of compulso-ry chapel.
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Watauga Hall has gone through some extensive changes since it was built. It
is shown here as the home of the Campus Construction and Planning
headquarter.Not to be outdone by students.Riddick told them all to pick up achair and prepare for chapel
outdoors.Romeo Lefort of Raleigh. a 1932
graduate. recalls a roommate's
“pet" that almost got away inWatauga. The roommate. Clarence

Cone of Greensboro. has a fond-
ness for snakes and kept severalin his Watauga room. Lefort said.A rattlesnake that Cone
planned to donate to a museumwas sunning itself on a bed one

(See ‘Pranhs ‘, page 2.)

Renovated library annex opens today ‘
Mark Hungardner

Staff Writer
DH. Hill Library’s Annex reopens

for breakfast today after undergoingfive months .of renovations and
improvements. ~
The dining facility. renamed theAnnex Atrium. plans a celebrationFriday including entertainment andgiveaways.
“We're bringing in Mountain John.

a popular singer/comedian. to do alive show and give away self-starter
houseplant kits of celebs and petitemarigolds as long as supplies last to
anyone ordering our double

cheeseburger special," said Walt
Barkhouse. director of operations for
University Dining.
Reopening was previously sched-

uled for Monday. but delays pushed
the opening back to Wednesday. It
will still open five days ahead of the
original schedule.
The Annex Atrium's new design issimilar to the Dining Hall's. Thecustomer goes directly to the serving

area rather than waiting in thetraditional serving line.
The customer then goes to one of

the two 20-dispenser beverage sta—
tions and pays at one of the eight
cash registers.

Agromeck begins distribution,

sales of extra yearbooks
John Anni
News Editor

The 1985 Agromeck has arrived
and is being distributed on the
second floorof the Student Center
between 10 am. and 2 p.m. .
The ass-page yearbook contains

features on university personalities.
a synopsis of last year's campus news
and over ‘40 pages ofcolor photos.

Students who want a yearbook
may purchase extra copies on the
second floor of the Student Center
for 812 each. After this week the
yearbook will be distributed through
the Agromeck office on the third
floor of the Student Center. but there
age only 100 extra copies avgilable.
The Students' Supply Store also has
100 for sale.The theme of the yearbook 18

“Building Blocks of a University inMotion.""Most people have been realpleased by it." Photo Editor Roger
Winatead said. “The only real pro-
blem were typos and color printinga I l es.Winstead will be the 1980
Agromeck's editor in chief.
The 1084 Agromeck won anAll-American rating and two marks

of distinction in the areas of photo-graphy and display.
“Essentially. we had the same staff

that put together the 1984
yearbook.” Winstead said.Agromeck printed a total of 2.500
copies. 2.000 of these were for
prepaid orders. Of the remaining.
some will be given ,to university
officials. staff members and featured
persons. and the rest will be sold on a

The dining area is more spacious.providing seating for 300 students. 50more than last year. Elevated seatingareas. decorative light fixtures andan acoustic ceiling should make theatmosphere very relaxing. accordingto Annex Atrium manager Randy
. Lait.The dining area is "a more modern.open. comfortable. peaceful type ofatmosphere." Lait said. 'Also. the Sunrise Creamery hasbeen expanded to serve students on
both sides of the counter.Breakfast fare at the Atriumincludes pancakes. assorted biscuitsand juices. with more items to bephased in.

first-come. first-serve lusts.
Winstead hopes to expand the

circulation to 3.000 next year. Thecost of the yearbook will remain thesame.Free portrait sittings for the 1986
yearbook will be taken Nov. 4-15.

The lunch and dinner menu in-
cludes a salad bar. hotdogs. barbecue
sandwiches. chicken nuggets. french
fries. a soup counter. several dif-
ferent types of hamburgers and a deli
line with a variety of meats. cheeses
and homemade breads.

The management envisions an
affordable. convenient dining facility
suited to fit the needs of everyone.
"We think the Annex Atrium and

the Sunrise Creamery offer students.
faculty and staff an attractive and
affordable location to enjoy a de-
licious meal or snack." Lait said.

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Changes help

to simplify

parking

Joe GalarneauStaff Writer
State's Division of Transportationhas announced some changes inparking regulations for the 1985-86academic year that are intended tosimplify the parking system oncampus. The new guidelines alsoallow more flexibility for those usingit. “We are excited about our pro-

gram and appreciate the efforts ofthe 1984—85 Ph sical EnvironmentCommittee for the recommendationsfor these changes." said JanisRhodes. director of transportation.In response to students‘ request.90 new parking meters have beeninstalled at various locationsthroughout campus that includenorth of the Quad Snack Bar, SouthHall. south of Turlington Hall. DanAllen Lot near Bragaw. at theentrance to Sullivan Hall and northof Harris Hall.Fringe parking privileges havealso been expanded. Employees. re-tired employees and non-freshmanresident students can now purchase“F" permits. Also. fringe permitholders will be allowed to park in the
“'C" and “C/R" lots after 3 p.m.Because of the expansion of thefringe parking. the “E" (evening)
permit has been eliminated.The “C." “R" and “J" permit zoneshave been combined to create a
“C/R" zone. The only exceptions arethe parking deck and East ColiseumLot. which will remain as “C" permit
zones. Also. “N." “A" and “S" permit

holders may now park in “CIR" zones.
Enforcement in student areas onFriday has been extended to 5 p.m. in

order to be consistent with other
weekdays. Also, enforcement areas
have been extended to include prop-
erty between Method Road and the
beltline.
Some permit fees have been in-

creased to . provide a sufficientoperating budget and funds for
capital improvement. Overall. 10
permit classifications experienced fee
increases ranging from $4 t0'366."These changes will allow us to
provide a greater degree of serviceand give the users the ability to
move within the system more with-
out being penalized." Rhodes said.
The guidelines are published and

distributed to students. faculty and
staff in a summary brochure entitled
"Parking and Traffic Rules and
Regulations." This document was
written to answer the most com-
monly asked questions.
A bound manuscript of the same

title which contains all parking andtraffic policies is available for public
inspection at the Offices of theChancellor and ' the Division of
Transportation. Last year. both thebrochure and expanded version of
the rules were distributed to thecampus community.

“Our goal in changing the format ofthese publications is to make our
policies more readable." said EmilyCraig. a program assistant for the
division. Craig said that changes willsave several thousand dollars.

Senate plans to

improve campus life

John PriceStaff Writer
The Student Senate will work to

implement several programs whichwill affect both living and academic
conditions for State students. accord-ing to Student Senate President
Gary Mauney.Racial anxiety was a problem atState last semester. and Student
Government should help to relieve
the problem. Mauney said.

"There was real racial anxiety oncampus." Mauney said. “I feel Stu-
dent Government can help with the
establishment of a new committee toexplore cultural needs."Mauney said that a possible goalfor the committee will be to reducesegregation between fraternities.
"Maybe it can help bridge the gap

between white and black fraterni-ties." Mauney said. “it's a sensitiveissue for a lot of students."
Other objectives of the committeewill be formulated by students.

Mauney said."l want students. black and white.
to come to me with what needs to be
done." Mauney said.

Southern Bell overcharges customers

Examine your telephone bill

Laura LunsfordStaff Writer
If you are paying more than $14.30

per month for your telephone. you
had better take a second look at your
bill. according to Angeline Maletto.
assistant attorney general of North
Carolina.The $14.30 is the maximum
Southern Bell can charge for basic
rotary service. But the bill can go
much higher if you want the frills.
“A tremendous opportunity for

problems with student telephone
service" may arise if students are not
aware of the charges. Maletto said.

Maletto. a' 1979 State graduate.
said the problems occur when
Southern Bell charges students for
services. such as call waiting or call

forwarding. which are not requestedby the students.“Problems specifically concerned
UNC students last year." Malettosaid.This year. overcharging has alsobecome a problem as members of the
general public have been affected by
Southern Bell's oversights. Maletto
said.Malctto said Southern Bell has
been contacted about the problem
and is working it out internally.
Gene Unchurch. manager of com-

munity relations. said Southern Bell
has new forms this year for
Raleigh-serviced universities which
should help eliminate misunderstand-
ings.

If students discover they have
been charged for services not re

In addition to this new committee.the Senate will work to implement aminor program for the academic
benefit of students.

GaryMauney
“We are very close to achieving amajorrminor program." Mauney said.According to Mauney. ChancellorBruce Poulton approves of the minor

(See ‘Senate ', page 2.)

quested. their first move should be to
contact Southern Bell offices andhave the overcharge credited to their
account. Maletto said. If there arefurther problems contact State'slegal adviser. Sonja Beckham.

Quote for the Day
Don't waste a good
lie. You may need it
one day.

Mark Twain
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Senate hopes

to relieve

campus racism

from page I.)
program. but it needs to beapproved by the facultysenate.As an example. Mauneysaid a student would beable to major in computerscience and minor in busi-ness management. Accord—ing to Mauney. such astudent would have moremarketable job skills.
Mauney said he hopesthe program will be im—

plemented in time forcurrent freshmen to parti-cipate in the program.

Currently. State stu-dents may pursue double
majors. but too many extracourses are required formost students to utilizethisoption.
The Senate will also beexamining the new visita~tion policy. Mauney said.
”We feel the Senate willhave a substantial impacton the new policy." he said.
“Safety is a top priority.but at the same timestudents‘ rights have to beobserved." he said.

Technician file photo
Student Senators debate governmental policies in
committee where much of the Student Senate’s work is
done.
versity." Mauney said.
“But of first priority is the
time teachers spend
teaching.
“The ratio should be of

most benefit to the stu-dents." he said.

To improve teaching. theStudent Senate will beexamining the time in-structors spend on re-search compared to thetime they spend teaching.
“Research is prestigiousand lucrative for the uni-

Berkely Cafe
Friday August 30

Chaoes
(Bluegrass Duol
Dan Gilvary

and Friends
(Hammered Dulcimer)

217 W. Martin St.
8210777 *No Cover
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This Coupon is Worth V 3500
DOLLAR W H 1:?

828-1590
one couponper student

828-1590
one couponper st urlenl

Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE
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Miller Music presents
LIVE IN CONCERT

AUGUST 31
DORTON ARENA

Sat. 8 p.m.
“The Concert Event
of the Summer”
All Tickets $13.50
General Admission
Performing their hits: .
V What About LoveV Barracuda V Magic Man
V Crazy On You
V Dog .3. Butterfly

WRDU'S 1st Anniversary PartyTicket Locations OTHERJims Party Store. Durham Apple Records. GreenvilleSchool Kids. Durham WXQR. JacksonvilleParadise Records. Fayetteville Record Bar. Jacksonville MallCtr. Camelot Music. Goldsboro Record Bar. Le Juene Blvd.Putters Palace. JacksonvilleRecord Rack. Goidsboro Record Shop. WashingtonPeaches Records. GreensboroTicket also available at Dorton Arena day of the show
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There's
a better
way. . .
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RENTAL PRICES

Rental ‘ ,.

25” TV Console _ 3345mm. Fisher VCR Only 'zee/mo. Component Stereo System
‘v/mo.

“When ReddPrices
HaveAMBeen Cal”

Cary Raleigh
F etteviile RoadTELERENT will beat any South 12%. Outlet Mall 4209 ;;2 ,

competitor's price on 4400 \ '9504
comparable equipment!
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Pranks reflect history
(Continued from page 1.)

day. according to Lefort.“Of course I kept aneagle eye on it all thetime." he said.
But in an instant therattler was gone. and theroommates franticallysearched the room for thesnake. They retrieved itjust as it was about todisappear into a hole underthe wash basin.Other Watauga legendshave endured. A cannonfrom the top of State‘s1911 Building is said tohave disappeared once.only to reappear severaldays later on top ofWatauga. And peoplewalking past the dorm inthe 19305 might have beensoaked by watermysteriously dumped fromabove. .Alumni say Wataugaalso was known as the hallof the campus leaders.UNC President WilliamFriday lived in Watauga.And 0. Max Gardner.governor of North Carolinafrom 1929 to 1933. mayhave lived there. When theoriginal Watauga Hall.built in 1986. burned downin 1901. Gardner was on

ii

the scene along with"‘thelate Leslie N. Boney Sr.. aWatauga resident and later
a Wilmington architect.Boney was on duty as-officer of the day in theinfirmary about 40 feetfrom Watauga when heheard a “thumping sound"coming from the dorm. Thesound was that of studentsdragging trunks out of theburning building.
Boney helped alert thesleeping Watauga resi-dents and got many ofthem out of the building.The college's igustees. thenthe Board of; Agriculture.cited Boney for his quickaction in getting residentsout.Watauga was rebuilt in1903 and enjoyed its hey-day as a residence hall formen until 1960 when it wasused as office space. Withthe arrival of large numbers of women students to

the male-dominatedcampus, Watauga becameState's first women's hall
in 1964. In 1971 it returned
to use as office space forInformation Services and
Campus Planning andConstruction. although bythen the upper floors wereunusable.

AIR
FORCE
ROTC —

[ninja ARE THE FACTS :
When you’re discussing something as importmt asyour future. it’s urgent Ihatyou getthe straigit facts...andthatymunderstandthem.AkForceROTCcanbeanimportantpartofyourhiture.Weumldliketooutlinesomeofthefactsandinvlteyoutolookintogathering more.It’s a fact: the Air Force needs highlyquallfied. dedi-cated officers. . .men andwomen. lt'safact: weneedpeople in all kinds of educational disciplines. It's a fact:we'repreparedtoofferfinancial helptotboseudrocanqualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship.Get together with an AFROTC mauve anddiscusstheprogam.We1lgveyouallthefacts.ltoouldbeoneofthemostimportanttalksyw‘veeverhad with anyone about your educational plans. .
Call 737-2417 or stop by Room
145, Reynolds Coliseum
AIIR HIDRG'E

Gateway to 0 great way of life.

Fair promotes

participation
Student Government

and UAB will besponsoring the StudentInvolvement Fair locatedat the brickyard on Sept.
12 from 10 a.m. until 3p.m.
The fair is designed tohelp organizations re-

cruit members by pres~
eating the opportunitiesthey have to offer to thestudents. Any group thatis interested or wouldlike more informationshould contact SteveIaenhour in StudentGovernment at 737-2797.

West).

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

tat Daddy‘s

N
You can work in this unique. exciting
restaurant that offers excellent pay and
benefits. ‘
We need pleasant. energetic people for the
following positions:

- Butchers . Cooks
- Bakers 0 Bartenders
. Cashiers - Bus Boys

. Dishwashers
Please apply In person between noon
and 0:30 p.m. at 6201 Glenwood Ave.
(next to the Ranch Motel-Hwy 70

2520 Hillsborough St.
(next to Schoolkid's Records- Across from D.H. Hill Library)

821 -5085

BACKTO SCHOOL SALE

20-40% OF

HUNDREDS of Selected Athletic
Shoes for Men and Women

0 Nike
0 Adidas
0 Brooks
- Puma

and others

' merchandiselimited to stock on hand

D.J.’S TEXTBOOKS

Where You Buy & Sell

New & Used Textbooks

“HOME OF THE USED TEXTBOOK”
5

Call 832-4125 for hours

*2416 Hillsborough Streetlupstairs)*

School Supplies Also Available
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Classiflegs ,
Classrfied ads cost 386 per word Withminimum of 3100 Deadline for ads IS480 pm we days before your ad isto appear Booty/the ad by 3134University Studeni Center All ads mustbe prepaid

Typing
Academic typing my speCiaIty; IBMequipment Call Jo Anne, 787-0436.
IF IT CAN BE IYPED, I can type it.Ourckly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.Tucker, 828 6512
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and repons that professionalappearance. Typing, word processing,and phototypesehing at reasonablerates Specral resume package. Calltoday 8321954
Typing letius do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. CallGinny 848 8791.
Typing for students. IBM Selectric.Chorce nf Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.834-3747
Typing Term papers Thesis —Dissertations. Fast turnaround, close tocampus. IBM wp equipment, letterquality, choice of typestyles. Rogersand Associates. 508 St. Marys St.834-0800.

Help Wanted

A Challenge: Can you be enthusiastic,fun-loving and model Christian val
ues?? Do you; enjoy working withchildren andlor teenagers? If so, theYMCA Youth Department may have a
iob for you! Contact the YouthDepartment of the YMCA, 1601
Hillsborough St., at 83286607.
Advanced Lifesaving or WSI required.

Meadows Lane Surie 201, Raleigh, NC27607
Cary Construction Co. needs pan-time
labor on a regular bases. 8-20 hoursper week Will work wrth yourschedule Dependable, good characterand transportation required,$5 88/hr.Call Kirk 481 1823
CASH PAID NIGHTLY, Drivers neededwith own car. Must be 18 yrs. old or
older, $3.58 per hour paid in cashdaily, 6% commission paid in cashdaily. Apply in person at Pizza One!
3018 Hillsborough.
Child care needed for 2 year-old-mornings-weekends-own transponation-North Hills area-call 781-2349
COLLEGE REP WANTED TO work atthis campus. Good income. For
information and application write to;Allen Lowrance, Director, 251
Glenwood Drive, Mooresville, NC28115 or call: l704l 6644063.
Competitive swimming: assistantcoaches for YMCAIUSS age group and
senior program, 832-9293 for moreinformation.
Cooks, drivers, all shifts, own car.Stan $3.58, 16% commission, tips.Work around schedule, Zabolla's Dell,832-6699. 3946 Western Blvd.
OBASE programmers needed. Work onyour own hours, good pay. Call8392000
Drivers Wanted-Pizza Delivery Must be18 yrs. old and have own car. Call8598880 for interview.
Electrician or Electrician Helper. Expe-rienced preferred but not necessary 8 -4:30 M-F. Will train. BirminghamElectrical Service Call 832-1308.

Are you interested in Public Relations?Then University Dining is interested inyou. We are looking for friendly,
out-going, coulteous, peopleorientedindividuan who can work several daysa month between 10:00 am-2:80 pmand/or 4:00 pm 7:30 pm Iyour choicel.For details, call 737-3090 and ask forLinda or drop by the University DiningStudent Personnel Office—Room 8-116,Student Center.
Career Sales- Northwestern MutualLife, the Ouiet Company is nowinterviewing qualified applicants.Challenging work with high incomepotential. If you are ambitious, highlymotivated, desire to serve others andwant to be in business for yourself,send resume to Stuart L. Matthews,Northwestern Mutual Life, 4585 Fair

econocrnonocoon

Experienced school bus drivers: Earn$4.08Ihr. Part-time work driving toathletic events. Call 737-3382. ‘
GELATO AMARE-HOMEMAOE ICECREAM-needs hard working full- andpart-time sales personnel and icecream makers for Crabtree Valley Mallstore. Excellent advancement potentialwith entrepreneurial organization.8474435
GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$15,008350,800Iyr. possible. All oc-cupations. Call 805887-6888 Ext.
R4488 to find out how.
Growing Company, In the Busy
Season, need hard working full-time orpart-time employees for housekeeping,Restaurant Servers, Cashiers,
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‘Ciudel Lock
‘Muter Lock
‘Avenir Lock
‘Gorille Lock

filtrate
1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

v“ F .0

“ll0
bicycles

U-BOLT LOCKS IN STOCK

‘Kryptonite Lock

$100 guarantee

25% Off
Any Repair

Buspersons, Lounge Servers, 8Bartenders Kitchen Dishwasher 8Cooks ,lroni Desk Clerks. Apply inperson Holiday Inn, State Capital, 320Hillsborough St.
Summer employment available part-time, FLEXIBLE — perfect for collegestudents. Close to campus Iless than amile). Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call
828-3359. Ask for Donnie.
Industrial Engineering CO-OP opportuni-ty with a major Health Care

Management Corporation, central
North Carolina location, housingprovrded. Contact Anna Rose for
details, 115 Page Hall, 737-2380,
Lifeguards needed for YMCA, nearcampus, flexible hours, currentadvanced lifesaving and CPR required,832-9293 for more information.
Nautilus irtstnictor needed to workpart-time. Call 832% for anappointment.

NEED MONEY? Earn Some Extra CashAt the Ramada Inn at Crabtree. Weneed: am 8 weekend Van Driver.Busmen: Pen-time end fultime, AM
weekend 8 PM weekday. Waitresses:
AM Fulltime end Port-time. Waiters:PM Fulltime 8 Part-time. Dishwashers:AM 8 PM Part-tine. Ramses: AM 8PM Part-time. Appfy in Person. 3920Arrow Dr., Crwtm off Glenwood.
Office assistant. pan- or fulltime.Experience in life imitation office and

USDA Choice

49¢...

“all! Farina - Grade he‘ll-1‘,
y/ \Q

Thompson ‘A

‘ Seedless as

, Grapes 75“”,‘l
, oéxf'i

interest in computers desired JackWardlaw, 21118 Hillsborough St 832
4433
Pan-time telephone solicitors, no exp.nec. We will train. Hourly wages andbonus. Call 8591332 ask for Mr
Lewis. Women prefened.
Pan-time help needed. Flexible hours.Call Jim at Wickes Lumber Co.833-2363.
Part-time or fulltimeneeded. Day or wait staff

evening hours

Sliced

Vie-romeo the
right to llrnil
quantifies.
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available Apply in person 61Macgregor Downs CC in Cary467-0146
P81118716 computer operator lookingfor a rising ]UfllOf with computerscience maior. Second Shift work. Toapply contact: Jonathon PeckGREGORY POOLE EQUIPMENT COM-PANY 828-0641
Pantime warehouse help. Serioushardworker needed by home accessoryfirm. M—F 2pmSpm. Call 878-8300M—F, 4-6pm for details.

10-12 Lbs. Average

PUT YOUR SPARE IIME lr gilt?"particrpating in EPA research 'heUNC campus Earn at least $5 niurpius travel reimbursement, hel; ‘neenvrronment, get a free. phwdiWanted healthy, non smoking " MS,
“age 1835 For more informaiier ;all9661253 collect, Monday Friday F «n
59m.

Fa

Student Stockroom ASSistani llfiizriPdCATERING DIVISION UniverSily 8:" 'i9
Call Ellen or Lynn at 73711110CATERING OFFICE M F, 8 am to 5 r i

98

lb.
Prices in lhis ad good thru
Sunday. September 1. 1985

Food Lion will be open Labor Day. Monday.
September 2. 1985 for your shopping

convenience

Food

98*...

Regular 0r Beef

lion

-. ’"v’ 8", V
, flog”..-
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E ' Nectarines

Or Plums

3 lb Bag
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Wise Bonus 8m!

M
MW......... “1.59

....u. 2.09
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chips......

Clilpe......

‘

, “PM“:

$409

m..ru-uoa.cuu-e...eu.

Milwaukee

99

scissor...“ '- ~-
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Wine

6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

$149

Pepsi

Cola
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A paper that is entirely the—pgduct of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College lite wtthout its journal is blank Technician. vol lno. lFeb. 1. 1920

Yearbooks lose

popularity

lt hardly seems appropriate to be
thinking about yearbooks this early in the
year. but the 1985 Agromeck is currently
being distributed and the 1986
Agromeck staff is already at work.

With nearly 25,000 students at State,
the 2,500 1985 Agromecks should be
extremely valuable and highly sought
after. However. that's not the case since
there are still some of the 2,500 1985
Agromecks for sale.

. lf Agromeck were a poor-quality
production with instamatic-type photos
or cost the proverbial arm and a leg.
students would be justified in avoiding it
in droves. But Agromeck is All—America
quality and costs a mere $10 if ordered
in advance. The price goes up $2 after
the book arrives.

For that mere pittance, the Agromeck
staff captures the memories of the
academic year in words and photos.
Why wouldn't more than 10 percent of
the students be interested in owning an
Agromeck?

Probably the reason for the lack of
interest is the national demise of the
college yearbook. Large, diverse un-
iversities li' State are partly to blame
because students don’t feel like an
integral part of the campus.

But Agromeck captures a vast amount
of the emotion, excitement and sweat
that goes into life at State. it preserves
the life of the campus in a book that will
be treasured for years.

Yes. yearbooks can be somewhat
juvenile but then a little youth never hurt
anyone. If a yearbook can make
45—year-old bank executives feel the boil
of the youth of college days 20 years in
the past, then the yearbook is worth
every penny he or she paid for it.

Sacrificing a night on the town to buy
an Agromeck can help keep the long
running tradition of college yearbooks
alive and will provide memories long
after the average night on the town is
forgotten. How many Friday nights can
you recall from just five years ago?

Register today

State. being the largest university in
North Carolina, possesses a diverse
student population. Yet in the past,
these various student groups have been
inadequately represented in Student
Government for no reason other than a
lack of motivated candidates.

This year Student Government has.
already established a good working
relationship with the university ad—
ministration, and the future promises to
provide ample opportunity for student
input on issues.
Mark Twain once said,“£‘l_exer allow
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your studies to get in the way of your
education.” Student Government allows
a student to take part in the planning of
State’s future and to gain valuable
leadership experience.

Students interested in running for
office should go by the Student Gov-
ernment office on the fourth floor of the
Student Center by Sept. 4.

Students not interested in running for
office should be ready to accept
whatever policies and procedures the
university may implement.
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Loss of bar leaves area dry
it might not mean diddly-squat to most

students at State, but Friday marks the death
of the Forty Second Street Tavern in
downtown Raleigh. I don’t write this so
much to eulogize Forty Second Street as
much as to lament the demise of one of the
few truly pleasurable drinking establishments
left in the Capital City.

Forty Second Street is unique among
taverns, I’ve been told, in that it is the only
bar in North Carolina to sell beer continu-
ously since the end of prohibition. Forty
Second Street offered good atmosphere and
a cross section of customers that made it
most enjoyable to partake in the spirits. ln
Raleigh, it is a dying breed. one that has
been on the verge of extinction for some
time now.

Most bars in Raleigh fall into three basic
categories, if you’ll allow me the liberty to do
a bit of generalizing here. There is the
Yuppie Bar, the Redneck Yee-ha Dive and
the Day-Care Center. Some bars are a
hybrid of those three, but those three labels
fit most of Raleigh’s drinking establishments.

First, there is the Yuppie Bar. The
Research Triangle is one of the nation’s
fastest-growing high-tech areas, which
means it is teeming with Yuppies. The
Yuppie prefers to do his or her drinking in
places that reek of new money. Potted ferns,
formica and Naugahyde, imitation leather
booths, wine in fancy glasses and parking
lots that look like BMW and Mercedes
dealerships mark the Yuppie Bar. The
atmosphere reeks of plastic (credit cards and
artificial plants), and the clientele dresses
much too nicely for comfort, which is what
I've always thought a bar was for - comfort.
The Yuppie Bar is most often found in north
Raleigh, which says it all right there.
The Redneck Yee-ha Dive often is on the

outskirts of town and usually inhabited by.
well, rednecks. in the few Redneck Dives
l’ve been to, the customers were usually
more interested in fighting than meeting
members of the opposite sex, which
immediately sets them apart from civilization.

l orum

BRUCE

WIHKWORTH

As last call approaches, the good ole boys in
the crowd tend to indulge in a vocal exercise
that is native almost exclusively to the South:

“Yeeeeeeeeeeee~haaaaaaaaaaaa!”
This ear-splitting cry, known as the Rebel

Yell, is usually followed by flying fists,
smashed beer bottles and broken windows.

In contrast to the parking lot at the Yuppie
Bar, the parking facilities at the Redneck
Yee-Ha Dive are usually unpaved and look
more like a Harley Davidson lot. But don’t
confuse simple rednecks with bikers. While
bikers can be much more dangerous, they
tend to stick to themselves and attack only
when seriously provoked. Most of them have
had enough skirmishes with the law without
getting into unnecessary trouble at a bar
brawl.
The redneck biker (pseudo—biker, if you

will) has much more to prove and therefore
is much more likely to cause trouble. Real
bikers are fairly secure in their machismo
Rednecks tend towards macho insecurities,
fueling the need to scream and punch. This
makes for a most unpleasant atmosphere in
which to take a peaceful drink.

Before 1 move on to the Day-Care Center,
let me state that my feelings on this type of
bar might step on a few toes in the university
community, and l mean no offense. Well,
not a lot of offense. Let it be stated here and
now that i am not one to sugarcoat my
feelings.
The Day-Care Center can be found near

any college campus where beer is sold and
the drinking age has not been raised to 21.
Anyone old enough to remember Watergate
will feel desperately out of place. Most
Day-Care patrons have been drinking less
than two years, although most will adniit to
nothing short of acute alcoholism by the third

EditorialColumnist

Technician misses mark, T

policy right on time
Congratulations, Technician, you wasted no

time in showing what a bunch of spoiled little bratsyou can be. How can you “demand" thatsomebody else take responsibility for your own
safety, and then cry when they attempt to give itto you?If you re-read the editorial from Monday, you’ll
see that you accused the new visitation policy of“missing the mark" of providing safety. You thendiscuss policy inconveniences. not security
exposures. You accuse the policy of a “failure toaddress the problem of crime" and that “no
amount of screening by dorm officials will detercrime. . . " This is pure baloney. The new policydoes address crime. and it does so in a way that
even helps protect (though not totally) the dumbcountry hick that thinks it’s safe to leave his roomunlocked.You then address the policy's “unequal
protection." E.S. King Village is a poor example
to use due to the fact that the married studentshave organized a community watch program
instead of demanding that somebody else protecttheir property.The real purpose of your editorial is to whine
about the “unjust restrictions of freedoms." What
is “unjust" about preventing rape. kidnapping.
murder and other crimes? If you are not smart
enough to study. party and socialize within or
around the new policy guidelines, then you
belong at home with mommy and daddy anyway.
The new policy is not in response to “a coupleof highly publicized crimes." This is a dangerous

world that we live in, and a campus full ofnon-involved, fresh-off-thesfarm students is an
easy mark. The university has done its part inprotectingyou.butitisimpossbletohold
everybody's hand. If YOU do not want to be .

..'Q!

mugged. then YOU stay out of dark areas. If
YOU do not want to be ripped off, then YOUmust secure your property. And if YOU d Jim
like the security measures that you thave
demanded. then YOU come up with so ng
better and YOU implement it.

Jim WalterJRME

grade. Day-Care Centers attract people who
like to stand elbow-to-elbow in large crowds
and try to shout conversations over
excessively loud sound systems. Most
Day-Care Centers, in other. words, are
packed to the rafters and very noisy. Due to
the age of the average patron, there are
more surging hormones coursing through the
Day-Care Center bars than almost anywhere
else on the planet Earth. And unlike the
Redneck, most Day-Care patrons tend to be
attracted to members of the opposite sex,
although over-drinking and rampaging
hormones can lead to explosive tempers and
nasty incidents.

Parking lots at Day-Care Centers are
optional because most of the patrons don’t
have cars, and we can be thankful for that.
lnexperienced drinkers are the worst drunk
drivers, although to their credit, they tend to
grow out of that. And with the drinking age
about to go to 21, the DayCare Center
could soon become a museum piece.

I don’t want to give the impression that
there are no decent bars in Raleigh. There
are several. They just happen to be
hopelessly outnumbered by the three types
I’ve just mentioned. in the State area alone
there are the Player's Retreat, Mitch’s and
the Profile. Most students will find the PR.
and the Profile too low-key, and Yuppies
don’t go there because they don’t like to park
their BMWs on the street. Rednecks stay
away from those two because the bouncers
will throw out any Redneck midway through
his first Rebel Yell of the night.
As for Mitch's. all i can say is here is a

most unique place —- a college bar that is not
a Day-Care Center, does little Yuppie
business and, because it is up a steep flight of
stairs, is too much for most Rednecks to
enter. Besides, if a fight breaks out, who
wants to get thrown down those stairs? I
think i prefer the PR. to Mitch's by a hair,
but under the circumstamces, Mitch’s de-
serves credit as the most unlikely and
enjoyable bar in Raleigh. i hope i haven’t
given him the kiss of death.
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Star Wars waste of taXpayer’S money
Star Wars. High Frontier. Strategic Defense Initiative.

It seems I)ti\\lble that at
one tune the Students“

August 28. 1985 / Technician / Opinions
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Student store overcharges
contractors to set the
prices at these stores.
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5 sides possess anti-satellite technology that could be used
r to blow holes in the shield before an all-out attack.
t Originally the shield was designed to protect the entire

continental United States. As the limits of the
' technology have been discovered. that assessment has

been lowered. The Reagan administration said it would
be used to protect our civilian population.
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ABC sinksto summer depths
What‘s the deal? I wrangled my way through all thesecurity measures and found my dorm room two nightsago after a hard day of reacquainting mvself with thisbrick-laden campus. Tired and irritable. I turned on thetelevision and what did I find on the tube? Monday NightPre-season Football. What on earth is going on?

TIM

PEELER
SportsEdItor
Monday was a bad day. I spent most of Sunday puttingthe finishing touches on my bed loft and slept there for

the first time Sunday night. I neglected to remember thatI was six feet off the ground when I woke up the nextmorning. so I started the day off with a bang —— my headon the dorm room floor. Then there was the matter of thefirst day of classes. a day of eternal freshmanhood evenfor those of us who have been here for several years. I sat
in on an English 110 class for 10 minutes before I realized
it wasn't Political Science 201. I also had to buy books. I'llpass over my experiences there; they are nearly the sameas yours.

W
Khonions item 13 to 16 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test. birth control. and s‘ 95
mmxszas'ttazmm' “canons up To
3331353322 311‘. .°.'..3‘.1':a..‘f°°5”' 1 2TH WEEK orJ PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic" \ESIMEES’EL
HEALTH

917 W.MorganStreet-8320535

But after all the frustration. all the worry. all thepressure. I figured I could unwind with a good MondayNight Baseball game. What I got was a big. unwantedsurprise.For some reason the higher-ups in the ABC Sportsprogramming department decided that America needed tosee the Dallas Cowboys play the Chicago Bears in an NFLexhibition game. I can see why they thought it wasimportant: this was the next-to—last preseason game for
both teams. and they would appear only 17. 18 more timesthis year. '

It's not as if baseball had the whole day off. As a matterof fact there were 14 games played Monday night. half ofwhich involved teams in heated pennant races.
But noooooooooooo! We get to see the third strings ofthe Cowboys and Bears fistfight while O..I. Simpson

bickers with Joe Namath in the announcers' booth. Andwhat's worse. this is the second week in a row that wehave had to watch this trash.
I realize that the NFL squads need some warm-up timebefore the season starts. And the exhibition season is an

institution that doesn’t need to be wiped away. But it alsodoesn‘t need to preclude crucial games to the baseballseason either.
The stupidity of airing this notwithstanding. it was a

lousy game. as are most pre—seasongontests. Sometimesthere are good plays by 23rd-round draft picks who are
still fighting to make the squad. but generally all that's on
the field are alsorans who will be on the team. but on the
bench all year. The established veterans almost always sit
out and watch the young guys sweat.

Would ABC consider airing rehearsals of “Dynasty"? Ithink not. Wouldn't it be better to wait until the firstMonday night when the most exciting rivalry in the NFL.the Washington Redskins and the Cowboys. renews itself?Then it would probably take two or three more weeksbefore we could develop a dislike for the season's newannouncers. (Dare I ask where is Howard?) I now have abad taste in my mouth for football.I think next Monday night. I'll do something reallyexciting instead of watching television - like maybetrying to visit someone who lives on campus.
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as < , 'Technician file photo
Jim Valvano will point Nate McMillan and the rest of the
Wolfpack basketball team to a tough schedule this
season. Besides the rugged ACC schedule, the Pack will
travel to Hawaii and meet Kentucky and Louisville.
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w TRY ONE! }______;R£E_[_EL__Y______: I State's 27-game sched-O mite Me W: mite 3.0m piauemmcrusts at no extra charge. 3 10.m SPECIAL I "18' featunng home ap-pearances against lastyear's two NCAA finalists.Old Dominion (Feb. 1) andGeorgia (Nov. 30). was
announced by WolfpackAthletics Director Willis.Casey.

CLAIM

“If you’ve been searching
for delicious food and plenty
of it, the campus Dining HallIs for
you. Whether you’re paying with
cash orwith a Diners Friend card,
you can eat till yourst'ornach’5
content foronelowprice. Discover
the Dining Hall, conveniently
located between Lee and Bragaw
residence halls, and stake your
own claim on delicious dining.”

K;

ONDEUCI-

DINING!”
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HOURS
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Breakfast
Mon-Fri. 6:45 am. - 9:30 am.
Sat. 7:30 a.m. - 9:30 am.
Sun. Brunch 9:00 am. - 2:00 pm.

lundI
Mon-Sat 11:00 am. - 1:30 pm.

Dimer
Mon-Sun. 4:30 pm. - 7:00 pm.

The Plus Program
Mon-Sun. 8:30 pm. ¥ 11:00 pm.

After hours specials:
"Create Your Own Breakfast"
“Build Your Own Sandwich"
Cell-A-mnu 131-3038

CAPITAL CITYJEWELR
PAWNSHOP

Instand cash loans on:
stereos, typewriters, jewelery, bikes, cameras,

musicalinstruments, video cassettes, ect.
1215 Hillsborougb St. 821-7601

next to the Magic Shop
Monday-Saturday 10:00AM-6:00PM

Hawaii trip, games

with Oklahoma, UK

highlight men’s slate

An exhibition game
against the Greek National
Team Nov. 15 precedes a
challenging 28-game regu-
lar season for the Wolfpack

,men's basketball team.
State's' regular seasonkicks off 10 days later with,a home matchup againstWestern Carolina.
A trip to Hawaii toparticipate in theChaminade Classichighlights the Wolfpackregular season. State.Nevada- Las Vegas and

host Chaminade. alongwith another team yet to
be announced. will partici-pate in the two-day affair
which concludes on
Christmas Day.

Also. non-conferencecontests with powerhousesKentucky and Louisvilleheadline the Pack's home
schedule. while Statemeets Kansas in Greens-boro Dec. 7 and Oklahoma
in Oklahoma March 1 toconclude its regularseason.

The schedule is tentativeat present. as attempts are

State will also makeappearances in two other
tournaments prior to thenew year. The Pack willhost Louisville. Kansas andBoston College in theWRAL Classic Dec. 27-28,as well as participate in theOptimist Classic inNorfolk. Va., Dec. 20-21along with Old Dominion.Villanova and Cal-Berkeley.“It's a challengingschedule. to say the least."said Wolfpack coach KayYow. who enters her 11thaessonwfat the Wolfpack“e'Im To play our peren-nially tough ACC scheduleand also face NCAA cham-pion Old Dominion andnational runner-up Georgiaas two of our non-conference games is a bigtest."State finished 13-1 in theACC regular season lastyear before claiming theconference tournamentwith a scintillating 81-80win over North Carolina.The Pack will open leagueplay against the ClemsonTigers at home Dec. 18.Trena Trice. a 6-3 junior
center who averaged 14.8points. seniors DebbieMulligan. a 5-10 guard. andTeresa Rouse. a 5-11forward. are returningstarters for the Wolfpack,which will miss the

being made to scheduleanother contest.
(Home games in CAPS)Nov. 15 — GREEKNATIONAL TEAM; 25 -WESTERN CAROLINA:27 FURMAN; 30 - atLoyola of Chicago.
Dec. 2 -— TAMPA; 4 —

at Florida State; 7 —Kansas at Greensboro; 19-— WAKE FOREST; 21 —RADFORD: 24-25 —
Chaminade Classic atHonolulu (State.
Chaminade. UNLV andanother team TBA); 30 —
MONMOUTH.

Jan. 4 — at NorthCarolina; 8 — NORTH
CAROLINA A&T: 11 — atDuke: 15 — CLEMSON; 18

at Wake Forest: 23 atMaryland; 25 —VIRGINIA: 29 —
GEORGIA TECH.
Feb. 2 — KENTUCKY: 5

—— at Clemson; 8
LOUISVILLE: l3 —
MARYLAND; 15 '—
DUKE: 19 — at Virginia:2 N O R T H
CAROLINA; 27 at
GeorgiaTech.
Mar. 1 -— at Oklahoma;

7-9 ACC Tournament at
Greensboro.

Women face difficult schedule
services of the record-setting duo of Linda”Hawkeye" Page andRobin Mayo.Other returning let-ter-winners includePriscilla Adams. An-nemarie Treadway. AngelaDaye. Carla Hillman andMary Lindsay. The Packnewcomers feature AdrinaCrichlow. Derita Craig andDebbie Bertrand.

Nov. 22-23 - Amana-Hawkeye Classic at IowaCity. Iowa; 27 - AP-PALACHIAN STATE: 30—CEORGI‘A.
Dec. 2 — at SouthCarolina; 7 — at Western

Carolina; 18 — CLEMSON;20-21 — Optimist Classic at
Norfolk. Va.; 27-28 —WRAL CLASSIC.

Jan. 2 — at Georgia
Tech;4 — at Clemson;7 —at Virginia; 11 — atRutgers; 13 — TEN~NESSEE; 16 — NORTHCAROLINA; 21 — atDuke; 25 — MARYLAND;29 — at Wake Forest.

Feb. 1 OLD DOMI-NION; 5 — DUKE; 7 —GEORGIA TECH; — atNorth Carolina; 15 - atMaryland;19 —VIRGINIA; 22 — WAKEFOREST.Mar. 1-3 ACC Tourn»ament at Fayetteville.

FREE

call us.

I'A'Meatball $26518440Ham ............... . ,.82.20. . $3.80Provolone $2.20 32.80Hard Salamt 32.35 . 00Tuna . $2 35 $4 00Minn. 5255 $4 20Turkey Breast . $3.00 $5.40Roast 1 ............ ...$3.05 $5 60Corned Beef ........ .83 05 $5 45Combination. . $3.50 $6 ‘5(Ham.Turkey.RoastBee1)
SANDWICHESMeatball . $2 65Ham . .. . . $2 20Provolone 3220Hard Salami . . $2 35Tuna . . ‘2 35italian $2 55Turkey Breast $3 00Roast Best .33 05Combination $3 50Corned Beet $3 05
SALADSTossed Salad $1 25Chet Salad 32 50Potato Salad 65Macaroni Salad 3 65
SOUP OF THE DAYLarge 12 oz 80M 31 25
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‘75
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LUNCH TILL 2 AN AT NIGHT STORE LOCATION: comesOF NILLSDORO 8T. ANDWAVE.
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Graduate studentsstudy, teach, research . . .
Phil Pitchford

Assistant Features Editor
Maybe you think those professional student types

have the lives of Riley that all they do is let their
minds drift over worldly matters and take long
vacations.
Now learn the facts. College graduate students

hardly ever wander far from the grindstone.
Take first-year chemistry grad students here at

State. for example. Each week. they must:
Teach three three-hour lab sections in general

chemistry to undergraduates.
Attend three one-hour lectures.
Participate in a one-hour lab orientation session.
Spend about three hours grading lab reports.
Be available a couple of hours to answer

students' questions.
Take nine hours of their own classes.
You don't have to be in higher education to figure

out that adds up to 27 hours. Toss in a hefty chunk
of research and study time. and a grad student could
easily pass for an honest-to—goodness. hardworking
American with a full-time job.
The average undergraduate student spends about

half that time bowing under the weight of academia.
Obviously. a graduate student who doesn't

structure his time isn't a graduate student very
long.
Add 10 or 20 hours of research for a professor —

a little job on the side to make ends meet — and
suddenly the day has gotten a lot shorter. It‘s easy
to see why the program takes most folks three to
eight years to complete.
“The majority of our students are fairly

well-organized by the time they enter our program,"
says department registrar JoAnn Roth. “They have
a lot of work to do and have to be well-organized to
get it all done."
Nobody says structure has to be conventional.

Whether it involves running tests in the lab or
studying in the library. grad students at any school
often work whenever they can.
“Some students prefer to come in late; others like

to work when their research adviser is around."
says Charles Moreland, the assistant department
head for graduate studies in chemistry at State.

"Our opinion is that as long as they are getting
results and moving along in their graduate program.we're not going to tell them when to come in."

Since the schedules are left essentially open. work
often continues after class lets out.
“We don't get vacations." says Susan Sumner,

who has finished three years of doctoral studies in
chemistry without leaving for many of the usual
school breaks. “There's no course work or labs. so
you can devote all your time to your research."

Having completed all of her classes. she is
concentrating on research for her dissertation and

feels odd hours are just what the doctoral candidate
ordered.

Gradually. graduate students' course loads
lighten. and the emphasis shifts to independent
study. The lab is always open to grad students, who
tend to keep late hours.

“You'll find some people in the lab all the time."
says Tom Vess. a chemistry doctoral candidate at
State. “Other people come in at 8 am. leave at 5
pm. and never come in on weekends."
When Vess gets absorbed in an experiment. he

may be in the lab till 3:30 a.m. But no matter how
late the work runs. he tries to get back to school “at
about or 7” that same morning. To avoid
burnout, he says. “I usually work about four days in
a row. then take a day off for rest.

“I prefer it that way because I get more done
when there are not that many people here." Vess
says. He thinks Christmas, fall and spring breaks
were made for one’thing — work.
But graduate students are not unsupervised. Most

are watched much more closely than their under-
graduate counterparts.

“While these are flexible programs. they are quite

structured as to how the student wants to present
himself professionally." says Leigh DeNeef.
associate dean of the graduate school at Duke.
“You have to remember that with a graduate

degree. you‘re dealing with someone's life. It's a
profession. not just some more education."
Of the 70 chemistry grad students at State. the

master's candidates will spend two or three years
pursuing their degrees. Doctoral hopefuls tag on a
couple more years.
Although most enter private industry upon

graduation. F.C. Hentz. director of general chemis-
try. calls teaching “an integral part of every
graduate student's education."

Plus. it lightens the load on professors.
“There would be no way we could run the

freshman and sophomore programs without
graduate students." says Hentz. a teacher for 24
years. “We wouldn't have enough faculty members."
When not teaching. Sumner is in the lab “every

day of the week. as much time as I can get.
Sometimes you have a really good month.
“When research is rolling right. you're here all

the time. You just make sure you bring your lunch."
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Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites.Sororities.CIubs.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps NoveltiesJackets Twill Stitching Sweats
Long Sleeve T's T-shirts Embroidery
Campus Rep
Todd Brooks 2412 Atlantic Ave

Entrepreneurs
Wendy McDanielsStaff Writer

Just look in the classifiedads of any of the city'snewspapers. You'll seethem. The phone numbersfor the countless peoplewho have decided to enterbusiness for themselves.Escort services. printingservices. craftsmen. Andthe list goes on.The picture of a weddingcake in an ad catches youreye: Lynda's Cake Cottagein Holly P'ark ShoppingCenter. One afternoon. on adrive through northRaleigh. you stop in atLynda's. a little storetucked away in the corner.You walk through the

Of

OHIBRfAN’S is currently hiring for all posltlons
extra-income while working with friends in a pleasant atmosphere

I oCooks OPart-Time
OPrep. OWait People
ODishwashel‘S OBuses

Call or come byand ask for:
Mike or Phllat Old Wake Forest Rd.

Rich Or Dave at Glenwood Ave.(west of Crabtree Valley),

li
il l

Where

Number One!

We Ofl'er
1 . Full 8. gratifying work environment
3. Flexible working hours
4. Plenty Of opportunity for advancement
(more restaurants planned)

5. 1/2 priced meals
6. Vacation benefits available

We are looking for energetic

APPLY IN PERSON
memo-4:00139 KIIdeIre Farm Rd.. Cary

" saw"

ONLY MILES FROM CAMPUS

door and are greeted bythe light tinkle of thedoorbell and the smell ofwarm cake and sweet icing.Spread around the storeare several cake and candymolds. the tools of the
trade.In the back. LyndaAmsbaugh is bent over a
soon-tobe wedding cake.Stroke after stroke with aspatula. she spreads a thin
layer of white glaze acrossthe surface. Her brightgreen shin-length apron is
streaked with red. yellowand white icing and a stripof bright red food coloringmarks the back of her arm.“This is a hobby that gotaway with me." she sayswith a smile. “It‘s too big
for me now."She started decoratingcakes 20 years ago in herhome for family members.A few parties later. friendsbegan to notice her handi-work and order one of hercreations for themselves.After five years of“private practice," she de«cided to set up her own

buck the odds, take chances
business. According to her.dedication is the key.

“You've got to love whatyou're doing; you‘re notgoing to do it if you don't.Plus. it's exciting to start."
But what does an in-

dependent charge for hiswares?
“I charge what I think isfair for me."'she says. "Idon't want to gouge people.If you've got a pretty cakeand it's good too, thenyou've got something."
To get- started “being

their own boss." manypotential businessmenborrow money. Accordingto a loan officer at a localbank. about 70 percent oftheir loans are used to geta small business off theground. In addition, manyof the bank's personalloans are business loans insheep's clothing.
No matter how hopefulthe borrower. all the re-

strictions of repayment
(such as interest anddeadlines) tend to “snuffout a business before it

FINALLY!

.‘l/l lulxywrfwzr'w/ Lair Off/('0 will!
[foam/lub/r' rates «lose to campus

gets started." the officer
said.All businesses must havea privilege license in orderto operate legally. Of thosewith a license. there areover 3.000 in Raleighwhose yearly retail orservices amount to lessthan $50,000.According to Jerry
Monday of the City ofRaleigh's Licensing and
Fees. about half of thebusinesses in homes' operate without a license.
“We just don't have timeto sift through the Ad-Pakand look through all thoselittle ads. There are justtoo many."“Breathe, follow me,"barks Linda McDaniels toher charges over thestrains of Billy Joel. Her“Aerobics with Linda"program now includes overa dozen health-consciousstudents. all of whom keeptheir eyes trained on herduring a workout.“I want to do this fulltime." she says. “This timenext year. I want to be on

my own —— no more insur-
ance company for me. My
first night. I had only two
customers. I was de-pressed."Now she's a completebusinesswoman. complete
with expenses. Her 600
business cards cost her
8200. Her Ad-Pak andSpectator ads run 330 a
month and 100 posters set
her back $40. And she pays
the local church where she
teaches $2 per person to
cover utilities.“1 offer a good program."
she says. “If I don't meet
my deadline for being on
my own, I'll push it back
and start again. It's ter-
ribly expensive. but I
would start from nothing
again in a heartbeat —
against all odds."Those odds‘are usually
one-out-of-two. according to
the Service Corps of Re-
tired Executives. a volun-
teer group associated with
the N.C. Department of
Commerce that advises
those wanting to start out
on their own. Not surpris~ingly. money is often the
biggest problem. says JohnEdwards of SCORE.One way to make ends
meet is by offering lower
prices than the competi-tion. says Mary Harmelink.
She offers her advice as a
designer at a rate of $12.60
per hour; the going rate is
830. Not bad when you’retrying to replace that olive

drab carpet with a moresunny disposition.
When called. Harmelink

comes directly to your
home and asks what kind
of mood you would like to
create. A list of options
and a suggested plan of
design follows. Flexibility
isamust.
“Anyone can say ‘Hey.

that's not me' and I'll
change it." she says. “I'm
willing to run myself
ragged to follow through
with a decision."

Before her turn to de-
signing. she worked as a
dental assistant. Now. she
says. her mental outlook is
alot brighter.
“When my children were

sick. I felt guilty if I went
to work and felt guilty if I
didn't. Now I can live with
myself. If I screw up. I
screw up. If I have a good
idea. it's mine. The de-
cisions are mine."
She tells you to get a

beige carpet to reflect light
and paint your walls a
cream color. Light orange
curtains . OII . ,9. ‘plies avail'tg'gfight‘kf‘ “3
ing. Lamps would be nice.
Voila! Instant remodeling.
Need someone to lookafter you cat while to visit

friends for the weekend?After a quick look throughthe classifieds. you find
Peggy's Pet Sitting. From
pet care to cake decorat-ing. it's all there.

prlebee’s,

Neighborhood Grill 8. Bar

Employees & nests are

2. Above averagg waggs with progressive raises as you quality

7. Great money-making labs for college students
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BACKTO SCHOOL CYCLING HEADQUARTERS

" AMERICA'S FAVORITE CRUISER” *
GABDHIIIIIB‘EOII x. y ," :1rI'.'/‘~

l.
424 W. Peace Street Raleigh

.3.
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$189.95 assembled
Repairs on
Brands of
Bicycles
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Earth Cruiser Coaster Brake model with26" wheels is available in men's andwomen‘s models. Available in a variety ofcolors «Including clearic colors)

FRAME —Csnmsvel We Foils—hem Ieadmg VI unwav ”us-w mm.RIMS—Steer chrome or ps-mea 26 2 I25 WHEELS—Mus gauqr 26SADDLE-CM»! In!" chrome ”My: TIRES '25 gm“ 5:59GRIPS—u: II me an: STEM—SR double firm"HANOLEBARS C'utl.’ arm “#7 psaooq CRAM Anew oerme use FEMS—Ileana GRAIN—840c- and good
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GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK
CHRISTOPHER‘S HAIRSTYLING. INC.

(Next to Best Products)
Western Blvd. .

Telephone:
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
OPEN ON THURSDAY TILL

THE RESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS
PROGRAM NEEDS YOUI '

WE ARE LOOKING FOR AN ASSISTANT To HELPPLAN AND IMPLEMENT A SERIES OF OO#CUR-RICULAR EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL ACTivasFOR ACADEMICALLY eIFTED STUDENTS AT NCSU.THESE ARE NINE MONTH. HOUR PER WEEKAPPOINTMENTS.

0 COMPENSATION(AVAILABLE TO OUALIFIED GRADUATESTUDEN :S2, ST'IPEND:AFULLY FURNISHEDAPARTMENTIN ONEOFTHE UNIVERsm/RESIDENCE HALLS; A aOARD PLAN FOR THEDURATION OFTHEAPPOINTMENT.

{NngNZLYz SEND A LETTER OF APPLICATIONU THE NAMES OF TH NCESgig Saga? TaANscRIPrS avaSEP =IEEMBEFI

ALEx MILLER.__OOORDINATOR

NORI HWSTATE UNNERSIIYRALEIGH. NC areas-7315(919) mass



Cyatkia LewderFeatures/..
1 Clad in a tie-dye T-shirt.gt white denim jeans. and
It» “Mull. Patricia “Patch"Scully sits propped back inPthe swing on the frontporch of her second-handclothing store. Her blueeyes light up and theleather-brown skin of heri . face creases as she laughsIlying. “I've been every-here and done every-.aing. What do you want toknow?"

Scully. 57. is the soleowner and proprietor ofRaleigh's most popular“loved clothing store,"Patches on HillsboroughStreet.
“This corner was like amagnet." she says of thewhite one-story tenement.“I knew I was supposed tobehere.
“I knew nothing aboutnothing when I started. but

the kids did it. telling mewhat they wanted. and itjust happened. Kids come

.“___,g.«narwm'A‘-

‘3 oral-assetWrensCandit «Sue-muI Whallatesdsss‘ ecu-as

Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes. Attorney, CPA

. . 116 West Main Street
Durham. NC 27701

191!» 083-3188or 1919) 829-0709 lRaleixh.NCl

0WliesrisgsOUadscslcsted BattyOLshsr CertificatissOla-elm Behtive Petitios

. , SNACK

1911 Building _

‘ Welcomes, Students and
’: Incoming Freshmen to

STORE

in here "looking for some-
thing different. . . and theygo out looking like theyfeel."
But the store isn't en-tirely a love affair forScully.
“I'm having a hard timeselling it.” she says of herlivelihood. which is lessthan a year old. “I want tomove back to Alaska. I'mlonely and I want to go

home."
The Brooklyn. N.Y..native comes from a family

of 19 and was the secondoldest child. At age 15 sheleft "home. and by 23 had
four children and was asingle parent after beingabandoned by her firsthusband.
She worked as a barmaidto support her children.

and when she was 31 shemet her second husband.Henry John Kuhn.
"He's my best friend."

she says. “He‘s reliable. he ‘has a full sense of what's

va-liiable — he's a little toopractical for me."
In 1969 she and herhusband moved to Alaskato homestead with theirchildren.
“I‘ve built three logcabins. one all by myself."she says. “I loved it."
After a year of separa-tion from her husband.she's ready to go back toAlaska and “move on withlife."
“I've been a cab driver. areporter. a barmaid. aroofer. a lifeguard. a tele

phone operator. and I‘verun a goat farm." she says.
Which one was her fa-vorite?
“I loved them all. Theywere all fun. But when itcomes to human contact —the world comes to thisstore. That's why I hate toleave." she says fondly.
“I have two pair. never afull house" is her descrip-tion of her children. twoboys and two girls.
In addition to her manyoccupations. Scully hasbeen a mother to 50 foster

August 28. 1985 I Technician I Featuresg

children and is licensed inthree states as a fosterparent.“I love kids — kids andold people. It's the peoplein between that bore me todeath."
Does she have any badhabits?“I smoke too much." shesays of her pack-a-dayhabit of unfiltered LuckyStrikes.
"If I could go back. it'sthe one thing I would

change. Now I know bet-ter. but I can't quit.”“She also talks too much

atches owner Iendscharacter to second-hand clothing

occasionally." says JaneHejlman. Scully'sand employee at Patches.Scully agreeswholeheartedly."I don’t drink. I don'tchase men down the streetand they don't chase me.What do you want?“The best thing aboutme. though. is that 1 con-tinue to remain optimistic.I've had bad times. But
life's been good to me. I’vehadfun."
Since this article was
written. Scully has closedPatches and left Raleigh.

mmHg locations convenient
to NC. State Uniwrsity
NCSU Student Center

Campus
University

2600 Hillsborough Street
Cameron Village

2100 Clark Avenue
Western Boulevard

4530 Western Boulevard

WachowaTeller II.
You can bank at Wachovia ' .
Teller II any time of the
day, any day of the week. All
you need is your Wachovia
Banking Card.
With a Teller H nearby — and more

than 130 statewide — chances are you’ll
find one wherever you go. And you can
also use your Wachovia Banking Card at

. . more than“7,000 locations wherever you see
a Relay or CIRRUS® symbOl.

* You know the best place to get

Here’sthebestplacetogetthe

pizza at 1 am.

@wa.‘.'\

ifTo get your Wachovia Banking Card, simply “a" .- fl
'-.-:.open a Wachovia checking or Statement Savings .’

I, d
I, N.C.S.U. ,.

Hours: .
M°”'F” offers- a wide variety
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to low, low rices4:00 pm p

r---------------------1
| 1 0¢ 1911 Building Snack Bar 1 0¢ I
E This coupon good for 10¢ off any E
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:°'“5 g 109 Tea = ficmnus:
_ l 1 O¢ Fountain Beverage 1 O¢I an"
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FREE FLYING DISC
when you open a Wachovia

checking or Statement Savings accountT

account. Come by any Wachovia office. Find
out how convenient all your banking can be.

TWhile supplies last.
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‘One week only, save on the gold ring ofyour choice. For complete
details, see your Jostens representative at:

. Date; August 26-30 and September_1 5720 mm...- 9-5

3‘ pm; North Campus and Student Supply Stores

I Payment plans available. ©1985 Jostens, Inc.
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Classifieds

Student Computer system. 512K SageII With 2640K drives, Dume 102Amonitor, Dkidata 92 printer PsystemPascal, Assembler, word processor andmanuals 781 4373 after 7'00pm

The AdrPak needs several people todeliver open carrier routes andapanments. Can deliver anytime onWedensday must finish by 5:30 pm.Reourrements are own transportationand available to deliver at least 4hours Can deliver With a friend. Hourly
wage plus mileage Call Rich Keyes at832 9498,
Treastirv Drug is accepting applications
for the 1000an positions: cashierstock person, poner stockperson.Excellent Benefits, apply in person,Crabtree Valley Mall
WANTED: Students to do outdoor lawnwork during the fall. Must be available15 hrs. per week. Takehome Day Is$4.50 an hour. Job available through
out college stay. Call 828-9098 forinterview dates.

PART TIME HELP Front deskattendant Ask for Alex Cunningham832 5514
Pan time warehouse help wanted forweekdays and Saturdays, Flexiblehours Apply in person at Raleigh FCX,301 W. Cabarrus St, by 5 pm Tuesday.
Would you like to drink and get paidfor it? Female and male researchsubiects ages 21-24, needed Septemberthru November for a study on effectsof moderate doses of alcohol. Call8789038 in Raleigh or 9679400 inChapel Hill, weekdays 9 am, to 1p m., ask for Carolyn.

For Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 lU‘fBDBlfl. Also deliquent tax property.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext, [SH-4488 forinformation.
Pan-time warehouse help, serious,

hard-working needed by home acces-sory firm Monday-Friday, fourhourslday. Call 8788300 ‘between 4 pmand pm only. Ask for Sharon.

Twrn bed, Box Spring, mattress andframe. good condition $75. 828 1470
‘ '74 Triumph AMi‘FM cassette, newtop Good cnnd 8517830 after 530Pm '

'75 HONDA, C8360, wlwmdshield, exccond. $450, 833 2205 ‘
Miscellaneous

Abonion to 20 weeks Private andconfidential GYN furnished WithSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll free ' 848 8582,Location : Chapel Hill.
'ATTENTION ENGINEERING COOPSTUDENTS. All Engineering Coopstudents who plan to work fallsemester 1985 must attend anOutgorng Orientation. The meetingsWill be held on August 585 at 4:30 pmin 242 Riddick Students may attend

either meeting. 'All students returningto work or staning their first rotationare reqmred to attend. If there arequestions stop by or call the Coopoffice, 115 Page Hall, 7372300.

DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS FORRENT delivered to your dormroom School vear $50, Semester $35.Call 36? 5194
Dorm size refrigerators for rent. $65M.up 782 2131
INCREDIBLE OFFER' RESUMES profes-smnally typeset rust 15.95. Variety offormats available. Duality paper. Call8327533
INTEGRITY, Triangle Chapter, invitesyou' While we are a serVice and socialoriented organization sponsored by Bayand lesbian Episcopalians, we wel-come persons of all religious andsexual persuasrons. Join us for variedprograms at 7:30 pm every firstThursday and third Wednesday of eachmonth at Duke University EpiscopalStudent Center on 505 AlexanderAvenue in Durham. Further infome-tion, write: Box 3535, Durham, NC27702; or call us locally at 833-0068.
NCSU lStatel Gay/Lesbian Communityis a peer counseling, social andcommunity support group. Write Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27608 or call829 1702 for information; very discrete!
Need a ride to the Nonh Carolina

SELF-SERVICE

COPIES

3%¢
MONDAY-FRIDAY

Before 9 am
After pm

ALL DAY SATURDAY
ALL DAY SUNDAY

3008 Hillsborough ' 832-1196
Next to College Beverage

Card.

meal
during
specified
hours,
not only
at The

but also
at The
Commons,
The Ce-
lerity
Line, The

week.

You may never cavort
with society’s upper
echelon, but you’ll feel as
though you do with Uni-
versity Dining’s premier
meal plan: The Gold

Enjoy all the services
of the 20-Meal Plan, plus
much more.

Eat any weekday

Dining Hall,

Annex Atrium and The
Cutting Board.

Feast on a sandwich
or breakfast sensation as
part of The Plus Program,
and enjoy dining at The Special Edition steak house once each

“But darling, I simply must
belong to The Gold Card Club.
I cannot hear another semester
without i ”

In addition, The Gold Card entitles you to unlimited visits
to University Dining’s Buffet & Broadway dinner theatre and
one decorated cake per semester.

For unsurpassed campus dining and snacking, sign up for
The Gold Card in the North Gallery of the University Student
Center through Aug. 30 or in Room 3102 for a limited time.

s

Due to an error by our staff, Monday's Classifiodo «in? Cars did not run.The ads which did not run on Monday wt” Iii: ..forgive our mistake.

Gay/Lesbian Conference in Charlottethis weekend? Call the NCSUGaylLesbian Community at 8291202for information.
Numbered Parking 1618 HillsboroughSt. $70.00 8 Semester 7974690.
PARKINGPARKING-PARKING 5‘: blockto dorm or class building. Call today834-5180.
PARKING, protected and convenient toWest Campus dorms. Telephone843.8822.
Zoom into the fall semester with themovie "Airplane." The movte starts at7:00 pm in the Walnut Room on Thurs.Aug. 29. Refreshments available.Sponsored by NCSU College Demo-crats.

6 mo. old female dalmation, whiteWith fewer spors. No collar, lost onAug24th, NCSU area, contact Jaysonat 821 1561

extra day. Please

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate to share 2 bedroomapt. 1 block from campus. $1251monthand it utilites. 8281570.

August 28, 1985 lTechnician/Crier I

NINETEEN THOUSAND
Bigger And Better

Crier

Art Against Apanheid is an exhlbllDfpainting" which Will hang in theDurham County Library throughout themonth of August The exibit Will openWith a reception from 9 pm, Thursday,August 1. The public is inwted TheCommittee for Peace With Justice inSouth Africa is sponsoring the who aswell as a weekly information programsevery Thursday in August from 79 inthe Library Auditorium. For moreinformation about these programs orthe exibit, call 682-7223,
Roommate wanted. Responsrble,nonesmoker. $1501month plus 03utilities. 878-6799 after 6:00.
White male seeks roommate fortownhouse apt. near campus.Nonsmoking, upperclassmen preferred,851 7343, Wed-Thurs, 4:307:00 pm. ‘72utilities, $150.11] month.

Buy books for less and sell them formore. Alpha Zeta Co-op Bookstore 2ndfloor Student Center, August 23September 51h, 9:00-4:00
Come see the grudge match of theyear as the Faculty banle the Studentsin College Bowl, the varsny sport ofthe mind. Monday, September 9, 7:30pm, Senate Hall.

HOLIDAY: Monday, September 2, 198
Will be observed as Labor Day. This
holiday begins at 10pm on Friday, Aug. I
10 Classes Will resume at 7:50 .0
Tuesday, Sept 3.
Homecoming Dueen contestant appli»
cations can be picked up at 214 Harris
Hall beginning September 2. Contact
Bob Bryan, Dept. of Student Development, at 2441
Medical, dental, or optometry school in
your plans7 Please attend a very y
imponant meeting on Wednesday,September 11, 3:30 pm, 3712 BostianHall
N C 8.0. lStatel GaylLesbian Communiiy: "Back to school busrness meeting,and planning trip to the Nonh CarolinaGay‘Lesbian Conference in Charlotte."Call 829 1202 for information.

-kFreshmen and new transfer students inSZO, SDM, SZM, SFW, SPV, pleaseattend an important meeting onWednesday, Sept4, 3:30 pm, 3712Bostian Hall.

Register your College Bowl team earlyfor the intramural tournament. Formore information and registrationmaterials come by Student Centerroom 3114 or call 7372453.

CHEAP l

DATE.“ g

Wednesday nights are “Date Nights ”I

ice cream?a working efficiently
smile?

and get:

please apply at our

ENTHUSIASM WANTED!
Can you get excited about...a coneys, chili and creamy

0 giving friendly service with a
If so, join the 6.0. Ritzy’s team
0 unlimited personal growth0 clean and pleasant atmosphere0 competitive starting wageso raises based on performance

We have openings for full and part
time (days or evenings). If interested
Valley Location, Avent Ferry Road,
or 4206 Old Wake Forest Road.

b An Equal Opportunity Employer

Two eat as cheaply as one...
*A medium 2 ingredient pizza
*2 salad bars
*A pitcher of beverage

(beer or soft drink)
and quickly?

3933 Western Blvd.
851 -6994

new Mission mitt...

See our fresh new decor!
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l he.Give your student living quarters a touch of class with fashion furni-ture from Aaron Plants. You can furnish your place in style at rates thatare guaranteed to be the lowest in town. We offer next-day deliveryand a convenient 3—month minimum rental period, and our decoratorshowrooms are full of quality, up-to-the-minute furniture so you canmake your place a real home away from home. Come to Aaron Rentsand see for yourself why more people rent furniture from us than anyother company in the country. You're sure todiscover that the)reason is

WWW

“3 ‘ Furmturei

oFiaIetgh 3010 Industrial ..............................................................832-8887ORaleigh 3919 Western Blvd..............,........................................851-8818ODurham 2631 Chapel Hill Blvd................ -. ..................................493-1481
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The Nation'3 Largest Furniture Rentaland Sales Company


